Alkyl(aryl)thioisocolchicides, Functionalization, Tele-vs. /pso-Substitution, Activation by Alkylthio Group, NMR Spectra 9-Substituted isocolchicides in methanol or dimethyl sulfoxide undergo /pso-substitution by sodium thiolates in mixture with the corresponding thiols, giving 9-alkyl(aryl)thio-substituted isocolchicides which are prone to in situ re/e-substitution affording ll-alkyl(aryl)thio functionalized isocolchicides. Such C -ll activation by dicoordinated sulfur is used here for a general synthesis of 1 l-alkyl(aryl)thioisocolchicides.
Introduction
D espite keen in terest in colchicine and its deriv atives (colchicinoids) by chem ists, biologists and pharm acologists, very little is know n about the 11-substituted isocolchicide series. U ntil recently, only tw o m em bers of this series w ere know n, i.e.
11-m ethylthio- [1, 2] and 11-am ino-isocolchicide [3] . The way they are form ed is interesting: re-ex am ination of V elluz's reaction of isocolchicine with sodium m eth an eth io late to give 11-m ethylthioisocolchicide [1, 2] led us to establish th at this com pound is form ed via initial ipso replacem ent of the m ethoxy g roup of isocolchicine by the thiolate to give 9-m ethylthioisocolchicide (1); the la t ter undergoes re/e-substitution at C -ll by the thiolate [4] . This is in keeping w ith general rules concerning electron acceptance by dicoordinated sulfur at C-9 in sim ple tro p o n o id s [5] . O n this b a sis, we recently succeeded in th e C -l l refunctionalization of 9-substituted isocolchicides by prim ary or secondary am ines: isocolchicides carrying a C-9 activating nucleofugic group like SC H 3, S O C H , or Cl w ere found to undergo re/e-substitution at C -ll by the am ine in dim ethyl sulfoxide in com pe tition with /pso-substitution at C-9 [6] . Thus, on treating 1 in dim ethyl sulfoxide at 64°C with ex cess am ine, ca. 1:1 m ixtures o f 9-and 11-amino * Reprint requests to Prof. M. Cavazza. substituted isocolchicides w ere obtained, including 11-piperidino [6] , -11-m orpholino- [7] and 11 -npropylam inoisocolchicide [7] , H ere we p resent an extension of the above m ethodology leading to a general synthesis of 1 l-alkyl(aryl)thioisocolchicides.
Results and Discussion
Treatm ent of 1 or 9-tosylisocolchicide (2) with m ethanol containing ca. 35 mol. equiv. of in situ prepared sodium thiolate, led to m ixtures of 9-substituted and 11-substituted isocolchicides that were collected and sep arated by T hin-L ayer C h ro m atography after th at the reaction m ixtures w ere left for 20 h at room tem p eratu re (Schem e 1 and Table I ). Similar results w ere obtained by addition of ca. 35 mol. equiv. of sodium thiolate and 1.2 mol. equiv. of thiol to solutions of 1 or 2 in di m ethyl sulfoxide (S ch em el). C om parison of these thiolate reactions with those of the sam e sub strates with am ines reveals interesting differences. Thus, while for the am ine reactions it is necessary to start with a substrate that, like 1, carries an acti vating (i.e. re/e-directing) C-9 substituent, th ere is no such a need for the thiolate reactions: the m ore easily accessible tosylate 2 [8] proved to be quite convenient, undergoing fast irreversible ipso sub stitution by the thiolate to give corresponding 9-alkyl(aryl)thioisocolchicide th at takes p a rt to eq u i libria leading to the re/e-substitution product (Schem e 2). H ow ever, unlike in reactions with pri-0932-0776/96/0900-1347 $06.00 © 1996 Verlag d er Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved. mary or secondary am ines, which act both as n u cleophiles and proto n atin g agents [9] in reactions with thiolates in aprotic dim ethyl sulfoxide an ex tra source of protons is n eeded: a slight excess of free thiol was added to establish the p rotonation equilibria (Schem e 2). In the absence of free thiol, only /pso-substitution was observed. A lthough in some cases, e.g. with sodium /so-propanthiolate (Table I) 
General Procedure
To a stirred solution o b tain ed from N a (0.052g, 2.26 m m ol) and dry M eO H (6 ml), w ere added, u nder argon, 2.8 m m ol of thiol follow ed by 0.065 m m ol of eith er 1 or 2. The m ixture was left for 20 h at room tem p eratu re, ev ap o rated u nder vacuum , and th en w ater was ad d ed and the resulting sus pension was extracted w ith CHC13. The residue from evaporation of the organic phase was sub jected to TLC, eluent C H C l3/acetone 3:2, collect ing 9-substituted and 11-substituted isocolchicides at the R f values in dicated below and with the yields rep o rted in Table I. C orrespondig reactions w ere carried out by ad d ing to 0.05 mmol of e ith e r 1 or 2 in dried DM SO, u n der argon, 1.6 m m ol o f sodium thiolate followed by 0.06 mm ol of thiol. T hese m ixtures were w orked up as for reactio n s in M eO H . 3 x 3H, s, for the 3 M eO ), 4.60 (1H , td, 7  12.5, 6.3, 7-H), 6.56 (1H, s, 4-H 
